Superintendent/Pro Tournament Recap
by Dave Burkhart

The 2001 Superintendent / Professional Tournament was hosted by Chris Ayers, CGCS and Lakewood Country Club. A field of 32 teams participated in a wonderful event on a beautiful day. Participants raved about the course conditions. Thanks for a job well done Chris! Thank you also to Chris’ assistant Gary Harshman and the professional staff of Steve Madsen and Dave Crawmer for all of their help. The Chevy Chase team of Dean Graves and Jim Fitzgerald won the Presidents Cup with a score of 65. Congratulations! The day’s winners were:

**Low Net**
- Dean Graves/Jim Fitzgerald 65
- 2nd Net Tom Ritter/David Dorn 66 match of cards
- 3rd Net Steve Cohoon/Mark Jansen 66 match of cards
- 4th Net Lou Bettencourt/Brian Shepard 66 match of cards
- 5th Net Tom Mynaugh/Norm Vacovsky 67 match of cards
- 6th Net Bill Neus/Gene Ward 67 match of cards
- 7th Net Tom Lipscomb/Jeff Rosenberg 67
- 8th Net Scott Wagner/Alex Lively 68 match of cards

**Low Gross**
- Glenn Smickley/Cary Sciorra 69 match of cards
- 2nd Gross Rick Wakefield/Tom Melideo 69
- 3rd Gross Russ Davis/Mike Gebhard 72

**Closest to Pin**
- #2 Don Skacan
- #9 Dean Graves
- #12 Steve Cramer
- #17 Rick Wakefield

**Long Drives**
- #6 Cary Sciorra
- #13 Tom Mynaugh

Thanks to the Tournament Sponsors

- Nutramax Laboratories
- T. A. Turner Construction
- Davisson Golf
- MAPGA
- York Distributors
- Century Rain Aid
- Turf Doctor Aeration
- G. L. Cornell
- Finch Equipment
- Ace Tree Movers
- Syngenta
- LESCO
- CEM, Inc.
- Organics Unlimited
- Aventis
- Short Game Greens
- Security Equipment
- Turf Equipment & Supply Co.
- A. C. Schultes
- UHS
- Daft, McCune & Walker
- Egypt Farms
- Newsom Seed
- Growing Solutions
- Simplot Partners
- Ault, Clark & Associates
- ProSource
- Stancills

Harford Industrial Materials